## Zimmer Plate System (ZPS) System Compatibility

### Note:
The table represents functional compatibility and does not indicate the regulatory approval status. It is the user’s responsibility to check for proper regulatory approvals in your country prior to using any products found on this website. Some devices may not be currently approved in Health Canada. Some device combinations may not be approved for use by Health Canada. Use with care: These are products that represent the broadest use for the range of device sizes.

### Note:
Specific Plates are imported only, not available in the United States.

### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device Type</th>
<th>ZPS System</th>
<th>Compliance Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.5mm</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.5mm</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5mm</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.0mm</td>
<td>✓ ✓ ✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Legend:**
- ✓: Indicates the combination CAN BE used.
- -: Indicates the combination CANNOT be used.

### Notes:
- This table represents functional compatibility and does not indicate the regulatory approval status.
- It is the user’s responsibility to check for proper regulatory approvals in their country prior to using any products found on this website.
- Some devices may not be currently approved in Health Canada. Some device combinations may not be approved for use by Health Canada.
- Use with care: These are products that represent the broadest use for the range of device sizes.
- Specific Plates are imported only, not available in the United States.